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GENERAL ASSEMBLY. KILLS ALLOWED.Snperlor Court.Qknkeal Aemsttono, Super
Yesterday John H. Tbouiai, col., who

fvW ...
intendent of the Indian School at

TheirCounty Commissioners atlly
Hampton, Va has written the IS MY ADVERTISEHEHT

TimtTV-KIl''T- DAY.

SENATE.

submitted to a verdict of manslaughter
for killing John Monjohn col., was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for 5 years.
President to the effect that the
annexation ot Hawaii woold be

? ifRpYALilfii'flJJSenator Marsh introduced a memorial -- FOR-
of the commissioners of Pamlico countyPaul S. Levy vs. T. Cohen. Judg

conducive to missionary interests, against working the public roads byment for plaintiff.
and wonld pnt the United States Pennell vs. R. J. Brock and wife. THE FAIR.Mr. Potter introduced a petition ol'I'iepossession of an important Judgment for plaintiff.

February. Meeting.

Alfred Green, repairing fence in No. 1

Township, 1B,80; E. F. Adams, repair-
ing fence Township No. 1, $58.90; do.,

20.(il); David Tripp, do., $40.02; M. II.
Can, repairing fence Township No. 3,

$19.1)5; H. (i. Mosclcy, house rent for

Catharine Smithwick, $2.50; Fannie Wil-

liams, keeper poor house January, $12.50
Irene Cooley, cook for poor house, $8.00;
I. J. Tolson, Agt., ration to poor for

citizens of Onslow county, asking the
strategic position. There considera L. It. Stanly. Ars v;. ixrciidant passage of an act recommended liy :e

Dlead. Noteuiltv. The evidence was Health conferencetions might have gained in iorce
Senator Marsh, toanicud the stock law

had they been pat forward in Pamlico county.
separately; bnt both are important. CAI.ENDAK.

takenandtheargume.it made w'.th the
exception of the conclusion of the solici-

tors speech it will be finished this morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock aud the case given to
tile jury.

A bill to require the railroad cnniinis- -

Should all the Popnlists in the January. $03.02; 0. C. Green, medicine tosioncrs to regulate the handling of bag
poor and jail, $19.60; Caesar I!oyd, 12gage, passed third reading.

bill to require the railroad commisMcssn. L. J. Moore and S. C. Bragaw corns wood Itiriiislicd poor house, fJ0.0O:

next Senate vote with the Repub-

licans a most improbably possi-
bility the result would be a tie,
aud this the Vice-Preside- would

represented the lefendant. sioners to make annual reports to llic
governor, passed third reading.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A nickel rod about two feetFOUND a knob on each end.
fl63td&w.

LOST or borrowed from the Y. M. C.
Four umbrellla music racks.

Please return to the hall. 1161w.

attractions fur Fair VisitorsSPECIAL of Stationary and Presenta-
tion books, at Hai.i.'b.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS! We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Kbpairin(i a Specialty. If. you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as
good as new. B. 15. Watson & l'o.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Skiver's,

feb. 12 2w.

r a a nnnCAISHAGK PLANTS for
OUUjWUU9.,i0 grown from the licst
seed, grown by the old reliable seed
house of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price 2 per M Over 5,000
at $1.00 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. II. PLITC1I, Youngs Island,
g. C. f'w lm.

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Bcef.and
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
llll V. S. lillYAN.

dilnA TAKES m v 1 i3 Columbia
PlvM'ncuiiiatic Safely Ricyclcs, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect poetically
new 1803 Columbia Art Cai.iloue free.

W. T. Ilnx & Co ,

Sole A; ( ills.-

lien McFrutcr, f urnishing coffin to Mrs.
Ilrock, pauper, $3.50; James W. Riddle,A bill to amend the act erecting theCleveland's Cabinet.

railroad commission relative to assessspeedily break, fhe Demaoratio per diem, lees, us clerk Board Com-

missioners and Register of Deeds. $84.15;
Tuesday President-elec- t Cleveland

Mince Meat, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples, Prunes, Fresh-Canne- d

Goods, Tapioca, Corn
Starch, Flavoring Extracts,
Spioes, Pow'd Sagar, Small
Dams, Shoulders, OodBsh,
Irish Potatoes, Macaroni,
Cheese, Tomato Oatsnp, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Frenoh
Mustard, Sweet Pickles,
Evap'd liorse Radish, Jam,
Preserves, Best Butter, Heel-
er's Buckwheat, Maple Syrup,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Choco-

late, Fine Tea, Cocoa, Import-
ed. Hay Rum, Masoot Cheroots,
Fine Chewing Tobaccos.

ments of property.
officially announced the names of fourparty will, at noon of the fourth of Hesolution asking lor the appointment V. 11. Lane, sheriff, summoning jury fallmeraljers of his cabinet. They are:March, be unanimously triumphant. term 1SII2, $37,50; W. I!. Lane, sheriff,

Walter Q. Gresham, of Illinois, Secre
of a committee of live to inquire into the
expediency of establishing at penitentiavv
a foundary for manufacturing cur wheel--

passed second and third readings.
tary of State.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loavoning strength.
Latest United States Goveunment
Food Uepout.
Rovai. r.AKiNu'.l'owDKR Co., 10G Wall
St., N. Y.

ISROAO STREET Fill' IT STORE.
As there has been u 'scarcity in many

article-- among the merchants, I take
pleasure in announcing the arrival by
rail ol a new nl ol' i uige an I.i nious.

A1.MI
I havejiisi rrcn.-- l a fresh lot Nortli-- '
' i ;d.l .-, I.utabaas. Turnips,

'aiolina i.,i I'ol atoes( Armour's Pack-
ing Co. Bologna Sausage, Cabbage IS to
20 cent per head, JUutaliaga-- , Turnips 20
cent per peek, Irish I'otatoi , III cent, per

Great responsibility attaches to the
honors bestowed by the American
prople and much will be demanded

John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, Secre
A bill to incorporate the Watson-Da- ntary of the Treasury.

Daniel a. Lainout, of INew lork, Secre iels Land company of Craven county
passed second and third readings.of an administration which cannot tary of War.

lo provide an oltieial seal lor regi-le- r;Wilson S. Bisscll, of Buffalo, Postmas
of deeds. Passed second and third readter ICeneral.

for at least two years be seriously
interfered with by any partisan
opposition.

loan of prisoners for January, $114.75;
W. 1!. Lane, sheriff, board of jury fall
term HII2, by order of His Honor Judge
Sliuford, 11.75; W. B. Lane, sheriff, error
in tax of Wm. Cohen, Township No. ti,

.'JO; W. 1$. Lane, sheriff, turnkey fees
for January, $3.00; John Siller, 1 dozen
olliee chairs furnished court hoii-- e, $15.
W. M. Watson, court Ices omitted in

regular court bill, 1S92, H.2(i; W. II.
Watson ('. S. ('., supplies for clerks olliee,
S2l.5."i; New liernc Lumber ConiDanv.

ings.On making these announcements, Mr.
HOUSE OF REPRliSEN'TATIVF.S.Cleveland said: "There is no need of any

lystery in regard to the Cabinet, ami it Mr. Fuller, of Durham, to amend tin-
useless to speculate aud indulge in insurance laws of North Carol In.-ii- i- nguesswork. I shall make no secret of ance. E. SLOVER.D.tne matter, out snail announce the iiamaa Mr. McNeil, to amend the Code on :ne

f gentlemen selected to till the position peek, Oranges 20 to 2o cent per dosubject of attachment. Judiciary.
niolis 20 cents iter dozen.last as 1 receive their acceptances and IDouse lull 034, to establish an

O 'I'm Street's Horse Store for Livery. permission to make the matter public." Lesk Out For Danger.New White Potati at. IDlogical observatory in North Carolina. llts pel0

LOCAL NEWS,
NK W AD Villi TISKMKNTS.

Howard.
Lost Music racks.

Found A nickle rod.
Special attractions, Ac.
11. Weil As Bros. Read, read.
K. K. Bishop Seed Potatoes.
V. E. Shiver Fair advertisement.

was laid on the table.
The Hawaiian Matter. House bill, 54:t, to extend the time fu

k.
I'o my friends and ..runs while pas-- ;

Uroad St. plea-- e call. Anv artiile
I)eill HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor

Secretary foster approves the actionHabann Cimirs. Six lor fwcnlv-liv- e tile redemption of land sold for t

the time twe lve months, w

laid on the table.
of minister Stevens, in acceding to the purchased ill' my iu-k liol a- - I, Jire-ell- t i d.

the money will n fund on return ol any
provision! government of Hawaii in estalj

irliele. Thanking you kindly for pa tHouse bill ML to amend seel ion :;?::?

lumber fur court house fence, $2.00; J. F--.

Avery, one days service as Judge of elec-- l

ion. Nov. H. 1S92, $1.00; David Burham,
2 days sen Yes as Judge of election, $2.00,
Henry Hardy, do., J2.00,-It- . W. Ives,
d..$S.0tS; W. T. McCoy, one day's ser-

vice as Judge of election, 1.00; N. M.

I'oitcr. 2 days' services as Judge of elcc-ti-

and registration Ices, $2.00; ,Io!in
r.iiMle, repairing fence ill No. 8 Town-

ship, $25.00; Craliam Richardson,
as registrar and Judge of election,

lisliing a protectorate over the Islands, of the Code, relating to the fees ..I s.iiie.. ivois hoping to rci-- i e a continuance ol
pending negotiations for annexing them our pal ronage.

cents at C. ('. (Iiiken n Iliuo Stoiik.
nov.

roadster's' at Street's horse store.piNE

DUFFY'S COUCH KIM. Kit-c- ures

USE Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all iillertioiis of the
Throat and Lunus, inducim; healthy ac

Good rains. Just the thing putting in olid
tors, was discussed and amende! si a- - In
leave fees for certain olfences as (Inj-
ure, changing the law onlv as alfcrtinu'

the United States. His approval with liroad Si reel. Fruit Siore.
lor al)oe Middle, m l doo Mrtruck. instructions to minister Stevens will be

'Icapital offences, when the fee ol if"'ii is Swell's Lei tall.
Jami.s D.Showers today followed by clearing. sent by the steamship Australia. to lie paid whether there is convu tion or m:i-i- in,

I'ropiicloolder tonight. She was to have sailed yesterday, and not.tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
anil healintr the same. Is an antiskptic Mr. Anderson hoped the hill would notwus the intention to delay bringing theMore than one man sincerely wishes

matter before Congrees until her depart pass; solicitors are now well paid, sum,)
get 4,500 a year. Tho house tabled thethere were a Lent in politics.

ure that the news of action on the treaty
find okrmicidk. Prices, Klc, 2.V. and

S0c.i)er bottle.

LEG ANT Saddlers al Street s Horse
Wre.

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine
The knitting factory has received bill ayes B0, nays 'JO.

:f i.lO;H. i. lute, one days services as
Judge of election, $1.00; .1.1). White,
one days services as Judge of election
and one days' attendance on Board of
Commissioners, $2.00,- Ren;, McFrater,
carpenter work on jail leiice, $5.00; T.

might not be carried by the vessel to the House bill 005, to profeet consumerslr ge shipment of yarns for converting
into stock end is now equipped for Islands in an imperfect shape. of illuminating oils, and to provide for

thu same, and to require a lit test not
DANDRUFF, Itch, Mnnuc, and all Skin

by the use of Duffy's steady work. under 120, was put on its reading.Chance to Hear "Bill Arp."
( riff Pamlico arrest of Geo.;ll. n, Early RoseMr. Watson, ol rorsvtli, said, alterThe Young Men's Christian AssociationIt is beginning to look as if those who

of Goldsboro, has closed an engagementare going to Washington to see Cleveland hearing the reading of the bill, that it was
as full of pains and penalties as tin- Co-te- d

States Revenue law. It (Tca'i- - one Guaranteed NOT COLD Ill'KTwith Maj. Chas. II. Smith, the celebratedinaugurated had iK'tter take sleeping ac

I'hilei, 2.!)ri; N. S. Richardson, printing
Ac., si nil; W. M. Wusson, cost tran--

lioi Supreme court, $0. 05; W. It
I. a -- lieri IV, 2 executions from Siiprenn

comodations along. New Berne ought and all right stock.Bill Arp," to deliver his best lecture,
The Cracker and the Cavalier" in the

hundred officers. He asked if it li el
the unanimous support of the cnniinitiei :

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Diity, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

.Is RkhmoM)

f CALVIN Si luilli r's Wild Cherry
Ro k and Rye, put up express, y l"

throat and lung diseases, lor sale by
.Ias. Rkii.mond.

Reliable,to be represented.
Mr. Vance, of liuncombc, said tin in "U: ' 7. il; .lames A. lirvan, per iliemOpera House in that city next TuesdayCome to the Fair next week. Railroad Ac, &2i; il. II. f'arr.spection would cost the people only hall'

a cent a gallon for tin- n I mi. I:night. "Hill" has received none but tinmli s are only one cent per mile each way per dn in ami mileage as commissioner,

For falo che:ip by

E. K. BISHOP.
Call early. 11 G Uw

IF YOU WAIST TO

most Haltering criticisms wherever he hasand arrangements have been made this
years whereby delays and niiscouuections appeared.

was not a new bill, except in North Car-
olina. It was copied from the Georgia
statutes. All inferior oils are diiiinipi il
here because there is no inspection, l ie

UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
That our people may embrace this

I

If

1

if

will be almost impossible.

Honest
Goods

use, for sale by
Jas. Richmond. passing opportunity of hearing "The

D

n
News from Chicago is that provisions mrpection Ices are fifty cents per barrel

half a cent when on 40(1 gallons in bulk.prime of Southern lecturers,1' the GoldsUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the were weak on more liberal hogs receipts,

li.'-'h-, W. C. Rrewer, per diem and mile-

age as commissioner, Ac. '.1.0,
K. Smallwood, per diem as

commissioner, Ac., $11.00; Dr. It
S. I'riinriw. examination .1

Moniolni, inipicst, summoning jury, Ac.
if Hi. so, . I. 1'. Stanly, constable, summon-
ing 0 witnesses at .10 ( cuts each, $1.80, T.

A. Hcnrv, Kdward l'angcrt, ,f. J. Ilax

boro Association is arranging to advertisebest Natural aperient. For sale by Canvas, Ropes, Seinecompared with Saturday's closing prices,
The following arc the declines: Pork

Mr. Arp'' in New Berne.

one cent when it is 200 gallons. Inferior
oil wus injurious to i'ic eyes mid langer-ou- s

in use. We ought to inspect all
things in the interest of health and sali lv,

Jas. Rkdmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Reserved seats may be secured by mail
52 c, lard 27 and ribs 27 Cost So Such Honty.Ironi II.JI). Conover, General Secretary

Twine, Gill Thread
Cotton Gilling,

120 is a low standard. Chemi-- , know
'. H. B. Hardy who was in New- that the oil sold in Nor' i Carolina iTV UFF Cordon Imported Sherry, for at 75 cents each, or tickets may lie pur

t. r. (ieo. M. Mitchell. .1. I). andBerne last week gives another excellent adulterated and causes explosions.chased at the door Tuesday night fur 00xj gale by j as. kkdmonu.
T MPOTtTKI) Holland Clin. Burkes Bass Mr. Holt opposes the lull tor many Nails, Spikes,!'. M. II, dm. jurors at inquest of. I. Miniarticle on this city and the East Carolina Business lien'cents.

reasons. It provides a lax of 50 cent- - on o!;n. 1.00 each;!;. A. Hill, keep, r Clear1 Ale and Burke s Guinness' Stout.Jfor the barrel one cent on the gallon I lie
Fair. The Chronicle has always been
prominent in this work and its efforts ire Faints and Oils,Death of an Eminent Railroad anil mont bridge for .laniiary, $10.00: I'.. F.ale by Jas. ui.DMoNi). common people must pay the tax. an i -

Steamboat Man. tiuidlev, janitor for court house, $10.00: Don't Give Thing$Anrayappreciated by our people. tra tax. 1 here is no complaint comingjr AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I t),UUU or wholesale and retail John M. Robinson one of the ablest from them: no dealer can allord to sell K. II. Heath, support of Lizzie WoodThe politicians arc not pleased with

There is no demandtransportation men of the country died at An inferior articletrade for sale by J as. Rkdmond. i:t.00. Steiibcn Kile, support of Rcntonthe prospect of having Judge Grcaham at for the law. Tue bill is exeecdinglvhis home in Baltimore, Tuesday after an Kite. St.. 0; Dan l.ane, support ol tenthe head of the Cleveland cabinet, butAHRETT'S Cognac Hrandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by0 cumbrous, with innunicrab e officer", and

dealer before

CHEAP,
.SEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW KKllNK, N. C.

illness often days Ironi inflammatory rheu- -
ny Respass for months of Februarygives much trouble to the Look out for tbe cheap sales atthe peoplo who care nothing for partiJAS. ItKDMOND mat ism. he can put his oil on the market. High March and April. 'OH, Thussanship are. Judge Grcsharu is able and

Mr. Robinson was President of the grade oil is necessary, but it can be had Daniels, treasure r, jury tickets, $424.30.W. J. Ceawfood. a ciiiznn of honest; sufficient qualifications for any of rail- - witliout so much law.whole Seaboard Air line system
the end of tbe year when goods are

"selling lar below cost."
Winston, N. 0., win bnmed to position. On motion of Mr. Illair the lull wasOld A Former New Kerne Teacher inroads and steamships, and of the

laid on the table.death in a railroad wreck in North Florida.The rain coming now gives good hopes Dominion Steamship Company, and was House bill 717, to provide for a l, 0 akota.- - The executive committee of the Floridaof fair weather next week, and it being 1,500 ITdslotment of the homestead' was put on its
readings.

large owner in the several lines.

The Norfolk Virginian says : State eaehcrs Association has appointeeFair week fair weather will be tho veryTHE Legislature of Alabama by 'rof. D. L. Kllis, of our city schools to beMr. Watson, of Forsvth,!said the matkind everybody will want. If the rain "Mr. Robinson was a nativo of Virgin principal ot the "Department of Interjoint resolution recommended Hon N.C. Hamsia, and was an eminent civil engineer. Hestops will the showers we have had ter had been before the supreme court,
involving an injury that the rights of the
homesteader when, where a man iin

Joseph Wheeler for tbe position of mediate Instruction," at the coming a
social ion meeting in March. This iswas a little over htly-scvc- n years old. lieeverything will be all the better for them

Commissioner of Aimcnliure in was educated at the Virginia Military In position ol niiicli prominence, as it rep ANDas the ground will be left in fine stitute and Harvard University, and
re sents one of the: three main sections ofCleveland's Cabinet.
the association work.

proves his home, the creditor can take
advantage of the improved value. The
idea was that the homesteader be allowed
to go on and improve w ithout interfer-
ence by the creditor, provided the value

SIDE BACON & LARDProf. Kllis has had many years of exDr. D. H. Temple, of Kinaton and Miss

became a civil engineer. His first service
was in the construction of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad in Pennsylvania. He
served for a time in the machine shops so

periencc in teacliers associations in InNannie Noble.of Jones county were quiet
Our Consul at Marseilles

tele iaphs the State Department
that tbere have been a few cases of

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & WiHeti

For Sale at a Bargaia,
One fonr light Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and prisms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

priHiriB.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person desiring to buy the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with liox 469, New
Heme, N. C.

JUST KUCHIVKD KltOMly married Wednesday ai 11 a. m. the nativcState North Carolina, and we

sure he w ill till this place creditablyoato become familiar with all the ul lH--u- ""i .cascu ocjo.m
branches of railroad work. His knowl- - 5. P".cent. The bi passed and was orhome of the bride by Rev. Rufua Ford the work. Kissininiee Leader.cholera there, but that the disease edge of all the details of the railroad ff1 ? engrosswl.
business was excentional. Mr. Vance, of Uuncombe, moved toNew Berne, brother-in-la- w of the groom ONSLOW COUNTYwas now on the decrease.

. - . . Ikm,. ,. 1,A l.lll ,... il... ,; An Alliance Store 7,000 lt hiinl.After the ceremony the Doctor and his A tl.n a,r .,f 9.1 lm wua iinnA nliid an-- I viiBv,i,t luc uiu mi iiiu mm; nil
,.rini,ii f ti.n !4..iwi.rrf .nrl R.. the redemption of land sold for taxes. Andbrido left for Kinston. Mr. Ford accom The Wudesboro Messenger reportsMRS. Haeeis of New Orleans, a
i r.iiro,l an,l live.i in NnrfYilk-- mhifh Bcconsidcration was had and the bill was

Tbo FINKST LOT of Meat-Lar-

brought to the city
season.

thislownlall of another Alliance store.panied them, and then came on to hissturdy temperance woman, recent
nnnitinn hn hi.lrl at th hrenbinir nut nf pleeed on the calendar,

home. says:Jh --,,.., luni I House bill 884, to amend chapter 00ly refused 150,000 offered to her by (Jail early and t;et, Home h. foreThree or four years ago the I'nionNothing vet has been beard of the Under his direction was constructed . ecum nw, iowa oi ioo., to strmc oiusyndicate for a small piece of they are all gone.County Alliance conducted u store atl..,ii..r hih ia Kailvu4 tn I uer uiu worn niamiMi: reuiies tocrew of the grounded schooner Pred
Monroe under the name ol Simpson, Wil

have been the first of its kind ever conlend, because she learned that tbe
would-b- e purchasers contemplated

tho permission of entry of 010 acres of
oyster grounds by citizens of other statesmore on Brant Island shoals that was liams it Co. One J. H. Caston, a slii Pure Meat and Lard isstructed. It consisted of a naval, thirty- -

loaded with lumber for Baltimore con toiiL'ued rascal, well known throughoutttieo injuring our iisuing inie.csis, pre- -
two pounder, mounted on a platform car,building "even saloons upon it. this section, was placed in charuc of thesigned to tbe Byland & Brooks Lumber Asbestos!

Lamp Wicks of Asbestos. INDK- -

vcuiing nailing on iniaim waters.protected by an iron cssing. a Good Thing.Mr. Carter, ol Hyde, who spoke for theCo. By instructions from the Company, Alter trie cvacuauoa ol XHorioiK no was
first timo in the honsc, advocated the billn t, ,,.,;, n, imi 1 n In f K.i anninniuir ivima

store. For (A time everything went
smooth enough, but at last the trustees of
the concern grew suspicious of Custon
and attempted to have iiim removed, but
thecounty Alliance would not hear to it.

the bill 8TUI (JTIIJLE. These Wicks will notof the Conlcdcrate States army, and witu I'QWe,r aml oloquc-ncc- , and

u,rn,tnit,.iiiiTnrn.n W W frin passed and was ordered to lie i

TDK Londaii Graphic publishes
; an interview with a Mori cannibal

who says that. Maoii are better
eating than white folks, because

grossed Churchill & Parker. bum. Only the oil burns, consequently
there is no trlmminir. Lam Da onoa

Mr. J. S. Basnight, who shipped the car-

go, yesterday dispatched the schooner
Carrie Reel, Capt Blade, to endeavor to
gave the lumber. There were 60,000 feet

. . : . r . . . i iraA i.;n i?qu rt AVin.i ii, i ,
dunng tho campaign In Western Virgin- - " , "
i. -- ,iw., v, i, n. ni which contractors shall begin their work lint linally he was removed and it was trimmed and adjusted lasts for years

without further attention. Burners don'tBroad St. Grocers.tuey haveu't such a salty flivor found that the store owned $7,000 more
than its assets.

w th difficult and danirerous duUM. r". . ".aboard.
r..tr k. ... ni.a Ir. oh.nx. of th. wonoiit, Yviimincton ana niirieston ran even need cleaning, as there la no ooal

on the wick. Cost a little more at firstShould the weather be favorable nextThat savage never stuck bw tooth
a Populist He would fled the railroad transportaUon of the Confederate e?ton,d tin,c two years, passed and

Btates, and waa lent to England by tbe ordered to lie engrossed.

nmnit, h&nlim.H in. House bill 788, for the relief of special
week New1 Berne will be thronged will Notice Extraordinary!"I'eir Li's ' Heard From.

Mr: li. A. Williams, lietter known to

but cheaper in the end. All slzea.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.l'Of quite fresh. Fair vtoitors 'and 1 I very Important v--v . v.. .......... ... f.- - r I InnnM In Ttl.k.km an.l . I . 1 , i

that all arrangements should be made W piles, wuich wen no much needed In tne i -- .... v ...u..,.
hn.h n. .iii (Vim wilmlnrrtnn n to pay thos who attend, but are not call- - To All My Old Frier ds and Fine China Seta, Cheap.' WHILE Democrats tuay differ

lame us "peg leg'' Williams, is in the city.
The Observer halted Mr. Williams yester-
day and bad a pleasant chas with him.ablockado ronntaB steamer, and sue- - V"U w 'nus commes (let one, and be ready for the Fair.

ace that they are provided with places to
stop at. The manager of the Fair have in .nvxrino vh.r h. ... unt ouao( w train mo same privilege asund honestly so, as to th wisdom

't the selection of Judge Qresham
He says lies still "shipping cm, hut not Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my
A LOT OF CHEAP!, r 8 I Durham t and Franklin, and by amend from this immediate section. "I'm justtaken special pains In making a canvass
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